1. Every caldron operated to disgrace me, scatter in the name of Jesus.
2. As I go into this battle, I cover myself with the blood of Jesus.
3. I plead the blood of Jesus over this environment.
4. I reject every involvement of the flesh and Satan in my prayers.
5. O God rend the heaven in your anger and come over this territory.
6. Father, let witchcraft covens melt away as wax before fire.
7. O God arise and visit all witchcraft incantations with thunder, earthquake and a great noise.
8. O God arise, and instruct your angels to set unquenchable fire on witchcraft habitation.
9. O God arise and cause confusion on witchcraft camps assign against me.
10. O God arise and call protocol angels, evil angels, battle angels, security angels, ministry angels, territorial angels to slay the power of witchcraft.
11. O earth refuse to carry out the instruction of which doctors assign against me.
12. I deprogram and council all witchcraft prophesies by the power in the blood of Jesus.
13. I program judgment on witchcraft into the heavenlies.
14. O God arise and cast abominable filth on witchcraft.
15. Let the table of witchcraft become their snare.
16. Let human blood become a snare to them in the name of Jesus.
17. Let the eyes of the witches assigned against me be darkened in the name of Jesus.
18. Let the coven of witchcraft assign against me become desolate in the name of Jesus.
19. Let every witchcraft power flying against me crash-land in the name of Jesus (3 times).
20. No witch or wizard shall prosper in my environment.
21. Water spirit that is networking with witchcraft spirit against my life, I judge you by fire.
22. Queen of heaven that is networking with witchcraft power against my life, I judge you with fire.
23. Let the sun go down upon witchcraft powers assign against my life
24. Let the days of witchcraft assign against me be dark, in the name of Jesus
25. Let the sun smite them by day and the moon by night in the name of Jesus.
26. Let the stars in their curses fight against witches and wizards assign against my life
27. I shutdown all witchcraft buildings with the key of David, in the name of Jesus.
28. O God arise and send down your whirlwind to fall with great pain upon the head of witchcraft assign against me, in the name of Jesus.

29. O God arise and trample down every witchcraft company, in the name of Jesus.

30. O God arise and cause stormy wind to fall upon witchcraft powers assign against me.

31. O God arise and bring the army of witchcraft the day of disaster.

32. Every spell and enchantment of witchcraft over my life, clear off, in the name of Jesus.

33. Every agenda of witchcraft over my family, I cut you off in the name of Jesus.

34. Witchcraft in the waters, I crush your power in the name of Jesus.

35. Witchcraft agenda for my destiny, I destroy you in the name of Jesus.

36. Every witchcraft power assign to convert my life to dustbin, I dislodge your power in Jesus name.

37. Witchcraft powers assign to resurrect affliction in my life, die by fire.

38. Every witchcraft game plan over my success, I destroy you, in the name of Jesus.

39. Every yoke manufacture by witchcraft to attack my life, catch your owner, in the name of Jesus.

40. Every pregnancy of sorrow assign against my breakthrough by witchcraft power, I abort you.

41. I upset every witchcraft setup against me in the name of Jesus.

42. I break every witchcraft imprisonment over my life, in the name of Jesus.

43. Every witchcraft remote control against my life, I black you out in the name of Jesus.

44. Witchcraft powers sponsoring repeated problems in my life, carry your problems in Jesus name.

45. I speak destruction onto every occultist assignments against me, in the name of Jesus.

46. Every household witchcraft power assign to waste my life, be wasted in the name of Jesus (3ce).

47. Witchcraft alters and priests assign against me, die, in the name of Jesus.

48. Every yoke designed by marine powers against my life, break, in the name of Jesus.

49. Every evil load of witchcraft, go back to your sender in the name of Jesus.

50. Every witchcraft prayer against my life, scatter, in the name of Jesus.

51. Every environmental witchcraft assign against my life be disgraced in the name of Jesus.

52. Witchcraft grip on my household, be dismantled in the name of Jesus.

53. Witchcraft initiation melt by fire, in the name of Jesus.

54. Satanic decree over my life, I cancel you now, in the name of Jesus.

55. Witchcraft manipulation on my finances, die, in the name of Jesus.
a. Witchcraft manipulation on my finances, die, in the name of Jesus
b. Witchcraft manipulation on my investments, die, in the name of Jesus
c. Witchcraft manipulation on my business, die, in the name of Jesus
d. Witchcraft manipulation on my career, die, in the name of Jesus
e. Witchcraft manipulation on my marriage, die, in the name of Jesus
f. Witchcraft manipulation on my children, die, in the name of Jesus

every witchcraft padlock hanging against me, lock your owner, in the name of Jesus

every witchcraft engagement over my success, break, in the name of Jesus.
every ancestral witchcraft claim over my life, break, in the name of Jesus.
i destroy the power of stagnation and limitation in the name of Jesus.
i cut down every tree of failure in my family line, in the name of Jesus.
i destroy every pin of witchcraft in my family.
every witchcraft covenant working against my life, be broken in the name of Jesus.
every witchcraft register bearing my name, catch fire in the name of Jesus.
every witchcraft document written against me be consumed by fire, in the name of Jesus.
every witchcraft informant that is observing my destiny, be paralyzed in the name of Jesus.
every image carved against me catch fire in the name of Jesus.
every witchcraft authority over my destiny break in the name of Jesus.
every tree planted against my freedom, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
every satanic roadblock against my life, clear away by fire, in the name of Jesus.
every witchcraft concussion inside my body melt away in the name of Jesus.
i clear off every Beelzebub web over my life, in the name of Jesus.
a. Arise in your anger tonight and pursue my pursuers in the name of Jesus.
b. Every pot of tragedy prepare against me, break, in the name of Jesus.
every foundation of witchcraft in my family, break, in the name of Jesus.
father in the name of Jesus, let the food of every witchcraft power assigned against me become there poison in the name of Jesus.
every sit of witchcrafts working against me receive the fire of God in the name of Jesus.
communication systems of witchcraft be disrupted and be destroyed in the name of Jesus.
76. Let the throne of witchcrafts assigned against me be dismantled and be destroyed in Jesus name.

77. The strong hold of witchcraft assigned against me CATCH fire and be roasted in the name of Jesus.

78. Let the refuge of witchcraft assigned against me be roasted by fire in the name of Jesus.

79. Let the network of witchcraft be disintegrated and scattered in the name of Jesus.

80. Let the intermediaries of witchcraft powers assigned against me be roasted in the name of Jesus.

81. Let the transportation systems of witchcraft assigned against me catch fire and die.

82. Weapon of witchcraft assigned against me turn against them and destroy them in Jesus name.

83. Let the banks and the store houses of witchcraft assigned against me catch fire in Jesus name.

84. Every alter of witchcraft assigned against me receive permanent confusion in the name of Jesus.

85. Every padlocks of witchcraft assigned against me be dismantled by fire in the name of Jesus.

86. Let the trap, net, snare, tying me down to one spot be broken in the name of Jesus.

87. Every projection of which be consumed by fire in the name of Jesus.

88. Pray against witchcraft burial.

89. Pray against witchcraft bewitchment.

90. Pray against witchcraft summoning.

91. Blood of Jesus, Holy Ghost fire come upon my hands in the name of Jesus.

a. Identification marks of witchcraft hear the word of the Lord; backfire in the name of Jesus.

92. My father, expose the human beings that are working with Satan to trouble my life.

93. Any power drawing my blood, vomit it and die, in the name of Jesus.

94. Any power that has tasted my blood will not stop vomiting until they confess in Jesus name.

95. Blood of Jesus cause confusion in the stomach of witchcraft assign against me.

96. Thou power of witchcraft monitor assign against my life, die, in the name of Jesus.

97. It is written there would be no peace for witchcraft because the bible says there shall be no peace for the wicked.

98. Automatic spiritual cages, break, in the name of Jesus.

a. Automatic spiritual cage assign against my ministry, break, in the name of Jesus.

b. Automatic spiritual cage assign against my marriage, break, in the name of Jesus.

c. Automatic spiritual cage assign against my carrier, break, in the name of Jesus.

d. Automatic spiritual cage assign against my investments, break, in the name of Jesus.
e. Automatic spiritual cage assign against my home, break, in the name of Jesus
f. Automatic spiritual cage assign against my children, break, in the name of Jesus

99. Let the night birds of witchcraft be massacred by the angels of the living God.

100. Street junction witchcraft militating against my life, die, in the name of Jesus.

101. Witchcraft from my place of birth militating against my life, die, in the name of Jesus.

102. I overthrow every kingdom of witchcraft over my life in the name of Jesus.

103. Every witchcraft poison over my life, be destroyed in the name of Jesus.

104. Blood of Jesus, block the flying root of witchcraft assign against me.

105. Every witchcraft exchange of my virtue be frustrated in the name of Jesus.

106. Every witchcraft pot cooking my destiny, I bring the judgment of God against you.

107. Local and international witchcraft assign against my life scatter in the name of Jesus.

108. Wisdom of household witchcraft be converted to foolishness in the name of Jesus.

109. Let the wickedness of witchcraft overtake them by the power in the blood of Jesus.

110. Any witchcraft power projecting into the body of an animal in order to do me harm, be trapped in that body for ever, in the name of Jesus.

111. Let every witchcraft power be covered with shame in the name of Jesus.

112. Every chain of inherited witchcraft in my family, break in the name of Jesus.

113. Every wisdom of any witch doctor working against me be converted to madness.

114. Let the imagination of witchcraft working against me be neutralized.

115. Every witchcraft decision against my life, be scattered in the name of Jesus.

116. O God, smite witchcraft powers by their cheekbone in the name of Jesus.

117. Every witchcraft burial of my virtue, I reverse you now, in the name of Jesus.

118. Any tongue anointed by witchcraft against me, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

119. Witchcraft powers assigned against my HEAVENS scatter, in the name of Jesus.

b) Where ever witches are gathered against me, Holy Ghost fire, consume them.

120. My glory what are you doing in the valley of witchcraft, arise, locate me in the name of Jesus.